
John, Bud, Peui, Gary, Sylvia 	 8/29/69 
iettached "hoads letter of 8/27. 

Sometime over the weekend I will ret*pe the response to ;hoads, a poor 

carbon of toe draft of widen is enclosed. If you do not at aeother cozy tnereefter, 

it I. because I aevo not decided to moderate it. This is so blatant s thing in which 

I have him nailed so firmlyI see no reason to disguise my indignetion, soften the 

complai nt. If ao is nut party by advance knowledge, es in ty complicity, for my 

earlier lettere were eeecific enough for him to cause en ineuiry to le made. If he bed 

tad such an inquiry In tai made, this may force a confrontation with whoever provided 

his infornation, 83 if we do n t all know. 

The copy he ultim_tely provided is a copy of the very, very poor copy in 

eD562a. - have had IL for noew 	since before tuey tcld John they Led no copy. 

.nul raeorted to we long, long aro that he wad also seen it elsewhere. 

Ireair records will be ebeclute preef in a Trey that :Jay not hove2 dammed 

upon him, in the to kkeeping. I will not bore you with details, but it in and will 

aleeys be irrefutable. 

However, at the risk of seeming paranoid (the reason for sending this 
poor carbon boine speed), I went you to be ewers of tree feet that there is no reezon 

te believe this Luthoriection was added to the TIT file until /or- recently. It would 

be too raw to try tied add it to the other autopsy files, soreny of Wlicb have been 
so carfUlly examined, at least by mew some, cer'einly, b' Paul 68 early es the sum- 

mer -1' 1566. The one file steer: by few ie the TFT 4-1. They will here mere trouble - ith th 

this it clue time beceuse of the coepasition of the JFK-4 series. My hunch is that it 

wes not until John end I were in corespondence ecout tnis and the feebees knOW John 

was about to le  aregthirg in court that ono, of them contrived this minor correction. 

I om Inclined to believe kthoads know nothines about it (tench in irrelevant sed immaterial, 

but it may ,eke a difference to him sines he can anticipate been, ih eeurt 

with J ohn, with me, cr with bcth). some  of you ere ewere of tee knowledge of someone 

not party to it end uot informed by me of acme of my unpublished materiel end ibf hia 

persistent prying to learn of it. it woulei be grossly unfair to say this casts 
him in 

the role of informant, but it would greedy stupid to overlook the cadence this inci- 

dent can lend to such a belief, unpleseent and unlikely as it may seem to those tho 
hues hlm better trim I. To those c= you woo will fine; this n mystery, it mutt ecmein 

that way. There ore oth,?z possible leaks, other possible explenstione, like interception 

of mail. 

I expect that, with Dud, I will be u ing this in AoeciJ,1 ws7. 

I now limo have different agencies, in writing end ctnfirmed by seen, Of 

opposite versions of ealother Abet cennot be witubeld is in the erchivea end i s been 

reflieed -e an the gretuel it /uni t there. The agency of origin says it is, the .enchives 

says no. While I want you to know this, i also want you not to ce taking about it. I 

be,leva nothing is to he gained by talk and the possibility of hurt exists. 

.)* 


